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St. Paul's Trial and Martyrdom.

BY REV. E. R. YOUING.

As regard. the events and incidents

ln connection witb the last trial, and the
xnartyrdom of St. Paul, wbile a great
deal that la mythîcal and fabulons has
gatbered, flot mucb that cau really be
depended upon la known.

Accordlng tu tha best authorlty avail-

able, Paul galued his clown of martyr-
dom In June, 64 A.D., ln the time of
tihe terrible persecutian under Nero, and

probably before elther Tlmothy or Mark
was able to reach hlm.

Thse cause of that dreadfui parsecutlan
of the Chrîstians, In the tîme of that
most cruel amperor, was this :A great
lire broke out lu Rome sbortly atter the
returu of Naro from the East. Instaad
of being concernad at is ravagea, and
the loss af hIs people, the calious tyrant,
o wa are told by Suetonlus, was greatly
dellghted wlth the beautiful affects of
the conflagration, and so, puttlng on the

traglo dresls ho wore upon the stage,
ha sang a poam, that hadl beau camposed
on the ruins of Troy. Instead of tai<.
lng energetic measuros for chacking the
tire, this inhumais monster sent out mon,
who, pretendlng ta be drunk, or Ma(,
added ta the conflagration, by starting
fresh fires ln various parts of thse city.

lia extensive at length because the
ruins and the lasse,, as the lira raged
unceasingly from six ta nîna days, se.
cordlng ta dîfferent authorîtles, that the
Indignation of the cîtizens was so
aroused, that Nara's flddllngs and lanc.
lugs were turned lin fears for his own
safety.

Ta save hlmself from the murmura
and odloms of the peapla, he had rep)orts
clrcuiated that tha Christiana were, tisa
Incendiarias, and at once began the ter.
rible parsecution.

Paul, the apastle, now, after his two
years' rasidence and labours In Rome,
and undoubtediy the leader cf the Chris.
tlans, wauld naturally be one of tise first
ta suifer.

0f the nature a! bis trial we bave no
partîculars, but the site of the place
where he made hIs appeal can stili be
vlaited. It la amldst the ruins of the
palace o! Domitlan, on tise Palatina Hill.
Here are ta be fauud the ruins of a lial
o! Justice, bulît aboya the original ane,
whlch was burnt lu tise relgu of Titus,

Aithough the praseut ruina are thirty
feat aboya the original structura, yet
they ara interestlng and suggestive. As
tise original structure was a consecrated
building, Domitlan, lu rabuilding. wouid
ba abllged ta erect the one ha put up an
exactly the same modal, and sa. as we
tisera looked upon thea ruina, we saw
very vivldly how tisat Hall af Justice
muet have laoked at the tîme of Paul's
trial. StîlI are ta ha seau the rabns af
the Judge's seat, the wide nave, sud the
uarrow alales, the broken colurons, ani,
moati suggestive of ali, the round flat
atane lu the pavement, on wbich the
prisoner was obliged ta stand.

As the various ruina were beiug os ln-
terastIngiy descrlbed ta us b-~ Dr. Farbes,
it did fot raquire mucl, stretcb of tise
Imagination ta pictura tiesacorue when
that great apostle thora sto6d, and iseard
bIs sentence of deatb, tram that cawardly
tyraunical emuperor. wba, ta sbleld hlm-
self tram tha odium af bis people, isad,
perbapa. aven bafare the trial. doamed
tiss gloriaug man tn, martyrdom.

In Roman jurisprudence the was
ganerally no tima allawad batwean thse
sentence and the axecution. Our dear
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